Efficacy, duration, and absorption of a paediatric oral liquid preparation of ranitidine hydrochloride.
The objectives of this study were to assess the clinical efficacy of a new oral ranitidine liquid preparation in reducing gastric acidity and volume, to determine the degree of absorption of the drug, and to determine the duration of drug effect. Eighty preoperative children between the ages of one and six years were enrolled in each of three centres. Each subject was allocated to one of the following groups: Group A - apple juice, 5 ml.kg-1 plus placebo liquid; Group B - apple juice, 5 ml.kg-1 plus ranitidine hydrochloride 2 mg.kg-1; Group C - water, 5 ml and placebo liquid; or Group D - water, 5 ml and ranitidine liquid 2 mg.kg-1. All study agents were administered at least two hours before surgery along with a dye marker, sulfobromophthalein 1 ml (50 mg.ml-1). Following induction of anaesthesia, gastric fluid was aspirated, and analyzed for pH, volume, and sulfobromophthalein content (as an index of the ingested fluids). A serum sample was also drawn and analyzed for ranitidine content by high performance liquid chromatography. Groups B and D had fewer subjects with pH below 2.5 and gastric volume > 0.4 ml.kg-1. The duration of reduced volume and acidity was shown to be greatest from two to four hours after drug administration. Thirty-three percent of subjects receiving oral ranitidine, 2 mg.kg-1 hydrochloride as a single dose demonstrated no measurable effect on gastric pH and volume; 28 of those subjects had adequate ranitidine serum levels.